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THE ELECTION
At the time of going to press

there seems no doubt of the
overwhelming victory of Her-
bert Hoover for the presidency.
Mr. Hoover was the candidate
of the Republican party but
he will be the president of the
American people. Governor
Smith made a gallant fight and
has earned the admiration of
multitudes of people.

The campaign is over. The
voters of America have made
their choice. The Courier hopes
that as Chief Executive of the
nation Mr. Hoover will abund-
antly justify the wisdom of the
voters and that under him our
country will move forward in
all things that are good.

While there are sore disap-
pointments in the Democratic
party, which has been severely;
torn by the stress of the cam-j
paign, the bitter fight waged in j
the party by Smith and anti-
Smith adherents, and the pro-j
hibition and other issues, there |

is the consolation of the elec- i
tion of Max Gardner and the j
State ticket: i

It is time now to forget the j
bitter fight, patch up the diff-1
erences in the Democratic par- j
ty and build for the future with j
the hope and belief that the
many causes of bitterness and
strife are now removed by the
vote of the people, and will
not re-appear in future elec-
tions to cause strife and dis-j
sention.

The Courier urges the Dem-
ocracy of Rutherford county to
re-unite, get together in full i
fellowship and look to the fu-
ture. We must present a solid
front to beat back any enroach-
ment of the Republicans, who
must not be allowed to
strengthen by bitterness and j
factionalism among the Dem- j
ocrats.

Democracy is the only hope

of the Southland. Forget all
bitterness over the election, get

together and save our land
from the horde of negro voters
who will be unleashed at the
first opportunity given the Re-
publican party.

The negro vote is the great-
est menace facing the South to-

day. It can only be forestalled
by a united Democracy.

H. B. MASK WILL CONDUCT
FIELD DEMONSTRATION

Rutherfordton, Nov. 6. On

Wednesday morning, November 14,

at 9:30 o'clock at the farm of Mr.

J. O. Ledbetter who lives about 2

miles west of Rutherfordton on high-

way No. 20 there will be a field
meeting. Mr. Ledbetter is conducting

a corn demonstration and has plots

where fertilizer tests are being tried

out. One of these plots is fertilized
with Nitrate of Soda, one with Acid

Phosphate and Murate of Potash, the

other plot has Acid Phosphate, Mu-

rate of Potash and Nitrate of Soda.
Mr. Ledbetter also has a 5 acre test
of fertilizers.

These tests are conducted in co-

operation with the Chilean Nitrate
of Soda Educational Bureau, the
County Farm Agent and Mr. J. O.
Ledbeter.

Mr. Homer H. B. Mask, Field
Agent for the Nitrate of Soda Bu-
reau will be present and talk on
the value of fertilizers. Mr. Mask is
one of the best fertilizer experts in
the South and it is hoped that a

number of farmers will come to hear

him. The tests at Mr. Ledbetter's are

well worth the time of any farmer

to come and study them.

There will be SB.OO in" prizes off-
ered to the persons that make the

best guesses on the amounts these

different plots will yield.

Rutherford County spends thous-

ands of dollars for fertilizers each
year and sometimes we may buy the

wrong kind, so now is an opportunity
to come and see just what fertilizers

prove to be the best.

OAKLAND NEWS.
Carver-Guffey Wedding Saturday

Mrs. David Bivins Buried at Ada-

ville?Locals and Personals.

Forest City, R-2, Oct. 5. ?Mr. and

| Mrs. B. R. Douth and son, Roy, of

i Charlotte, and Miss Kate Moore of

Belmont, spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Moore.

Mr. .and Mrs. M. R. Carroll spent

j Sunday at Mr. A. C. Moore's.

Mr. Howard McDonald, of Boiling

Springs Junior College and Mr. Ken-

neth McDonald of Boiling Springs

High School spent the week end with
home folks.

Mr. Lionell Smith of 3oiling

Springs Junior College spent the

week end with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Melton and

Mr. Roy and Arthur Bostic were

pleasant visitors at Mr. Monroe Mc-

Donald's Saturday evening.

Mr. Lloyd Carver and Miss Mary

Sue Guffey were married in Spart-

anburg Saturday. Their many friends
wish for them a long and happy life.

Mr. T. L. Mcßrayer has been sick

for the past week.

Mrs. David Bivins died at the home

of her son, in Spindale, Monday and ;

was laid to rest at Adaville Wednes- j
day. She was eighty-two years old.
She leaves to mourn their loss one

daughter, and five sons. She joined

the Baptist church at the age of

thirteen. Rev. M. M. Huntley con-

ducted the funeral services. Her
grand children were flower gills.

HALLOWEEN PARTY

Bostic, Nov. 6.?On Wednesday

night, October 31, Mrs. Buron Har-

rill and Mrs. C. E. Laughridge were

joint hostess at a Halloween party

given for the Royal Ambassadors and

Girls Auxiliary of Bostic Baptist

church, at the home of Mrs.

Harrill. The spirit of Halloween was

expressed by such emblems of

Ghostland as large black cats, bats,
owls, witches, orange, and black crepe

paper, lovely branches of autumn ,
leaves, and jack-o-lanterns.

Mrs. Beuna Ferree, dressed as a

weird ghost received the guests at

the living room door.
Such games as the broom march,

peanut race, and candle contest were

enjoyed by the children. Mrs. Ben
Sloan in witches' costume told many

interesting fortunes for them.
After the fortunes were told and

many games played, the children
went to the dining room where de-
licious sandwiches, cake and cocoa

| were served.
Those present were: Jennie Sue

Harrill, Geraldine Martin, Sybil and

Dorthy Lee Moore, Francis Calton,
Mary, Rose, Ruth and Cathrine Har-
rill, Pauline and Maybel Ivey, Mary
Kathrine Laughridge, Jenette and

Doris Dean Johnson, William and
Burwell Martin, Gene, Hughie, and
Hershel Hollifield, Robert and Ray
Padgett, Calton Evans, Lewis John-
son, Jennings, Ernest and Hubert
Harrill. Wilburn Gunter, Kyle Vance,
Robert Calton and Carl Sloan Ken-
drick.

Adults invited were: Mrs. Alice
Evans, Mrs. Lenn Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Gettys, Mrs. Quay Ken-
drick, Mrs. Ben Sloan, and Mrs. Beu-
na Ferree.

Sore Throat
Don't Gargle

Quicker and Better Relief With
Famous Prescription

soreness of sore throat?gargle and
salves are too slow?they relieve on-
ly temporarily. But Thoxine, a fam-
ous physician's prescription, is guar-
anteed to give relief almost instant-
ly.

Thoxine has a double action re-
lieves the soreness and goes direct

Don't suffer from the pain and
to the internal cause. No chloro-
form, iron or other harmful drugs?-
safe and pleasant for the whole fam-
ily. Also wonderfully effective for
relieving coughs. Quick relief guar-
anteed or your money back. 35c.,
60c., and SI.OO. Sold by Peoples; and
all other good drug stores.

SANDY RUN SUNDAY SCHOOL

ASSOCIATION MEETS

Mooresboro, Nov. 6. ?The Sandy

Run Sunday School Association held

a most interesting meeting with the

Sandy Run church, Mooresboro, on

Sunday afternoon, November The
song service, led by Mr. Green was

most inspiring. The devotional was
by Rev. Stoudmire, who read four-

teen verses from the fifty-second
chapter of Isiah. Prayer was led by

Rev. Rimmer of Spindale.

At the roll call of the churches, it
was found that Spindale had the
greatest number of representatives
present, therefore winning the ban-
ner again. This church is showing
great interest in the meetings, which

should be an example to other

churches. Mt. Pleasant (C) ran a

close second in attendance. We won-

der why more churches do not send

representatives to these meetings. It

is not that the meeting is not ad-
vertised, as the secretary sends a

notice of the meeting to every Sun-
day school superintendent a few days
before the meeting is to be held. If
the superintendents would read these
notices to

%

their Sunday schools, and
urge them to attend, perhaps the at-
tendance -would be more inspiring to
the general superintendent of the

j organization. The organization voted
to make the count on the monthly

j attendance basis, thus giving the

j smaller Sunday schools an equal

chance with larger schools to com-
pete for the attendance banner.

Mr. G. C. Harrill, the general sup-

erintendent, was in charge of the
meeting, and introduced Rev. Mr.

Jenkins who brought an interesting
message on the subject, "The Ideal
Way". He handled his subject well
and held his audience to the last
word of his message.

Benediction was pronounced by
Mr. B. B. Smart.

The next meeting will be held with
the Holly Springs church.

We can make you loans on improv-
ed property or farms. Chas. Z. Flack.
Phone 40, Forest City. 1-tf

Automobile door and wind shields
repaired while you wait. Farmers
Hardware Co.
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\u25a0Xfe Our Special Values In ji fj
I iFall Frocks and Coats|l

The Fall Frocks displayed must be seen to be

PkV/1 appreciated . . . they are designed for the discriminat- IT
V\u1/ 3: ing woman.... They are in "the latest manner" and in mj.
JL! \\ >.|| all the wanted colors and styles. You can make great * fe!

" savings at this shop while getting just the frock you J|j
I Glorious new frocks of heavy canton crepe com-
II I »\u25a0.>--bined with imported transparent velvet ... models jJM, 1

\u25a0I l/|^|; with velvet bows, velvet tiers, and flowers, velvet ja ~ Klyjj . hip yokes. New styles in brown, blue claret gm,--
Ep~- Stunning new models in prints and solid colors of- MMWm

fered at Prices so low as to be almost unbelievable. ißp%l||
f\j W Come in and see what we have to offer. Bfj/fjiII,M,Al Coats in practical, sportsmanlike models of cash- 1 l\\illIyv/> \u25a0' mere > llama >

imported and domestic tweeds. Attrac- 11!
M\/ j§' j tively trimmed with Furs. l|p| \[ Wl

DRESSES mpM

f|: -

,
H95

c?^ 2-95
. p|

'wjf sl ° °° T° 52975 bJ
Sinkoe's Dept. Store

FOREST CITY, N. C.
J : -

I FREETRIAL
I tN ¥OUR OWN HOME
3 scad tlie Philco "Neutrodyne-Plus"
$ Y ZAIXU'Y:. Radio to your home on an abso- I IB
.( tutety crtaif This is your opportunity to ASM
g tad fHiv. /»ee, just what the Philco will do in the I

vci'j ?v** intend to use it. Let your family ||r IEHI
and frtcrida hear it compare it with your ißini
ncuLtibor's radio ?iudee its superior performance § >

in tone, distance and selectivity. Then decide! a
If not ttlisfied, the trial Will not cost you a single | j|~| F|

Easv^^
If W Philco, both in exquisite furniture models

Ifyou decide to keep the Philco, you need not and in table models IN £OLOR, combines
pay cash / Just a small amount down and the Neutrodyne quality of tone with a PLUS
balance in easy monthly payments you'll never marvelous distance range, selectivity- and

even miss! volume ?a New Discovery! Aerial not essen-

atial;
no batteries, liquids or acids. Philco is

Trade In an all-electric A. C. set. Merely attach it to
Your your light socket!

Old Radio m &&

Wewillmake you SCllf!COUpOH
a very liberal trade- .ML
in nil nui anr t> fnr Don't fail to get full details of our liberal offer.
in uiiowuriLe iui We'll,gladly send them to you free and without

Tll6 PIIIICO Sp?«lk?ir your old, out-oi- Obligation. Just mail coupon below now.
Reproduces the entire rausa- date radio set.

cal range?low notes and high Cash it m and have I"""
notes ?witb complete fidelity. that Electric light- \u25a0

socket set you wish Kindly send me, without obligation, des-
L????????J for. I criptive literature on the Philco Electric Radio;

I also full details of your Free Trial, Easy Pay-

Call or ll© mCnt rac *eln Allowance °^ er *

I j

Come in, phone or send this'coupon and we will | \'nmp

tell you the full details of this remarkable offer. \u25a0

Even though you do not intend to buy now, come J Address-in and see and hear the Philco. No obligation!

A. L. McDANIEL
FOREST CITY, N. C.


